
THIS SALE CONTINUED IINTII, ' W»mm WTO
Every Article Sold Just as Advertised

This is our first regular clean-up sale, and we are going to make it a great one. For thissale we have selected lines that are in season; nice bright, clean goods, worth the original price
asked for them any day in the year. At the prices we have put on them for this sale, they cer-
tainly won last long, so don't delay, but come in at once and make your selections.

Kid Gloves MITTS & GLOVES ! f*p /vpp-p 7l Q TABLE LINENS *

Domestics

*and MiSSeS Sn^prlce^^ T<f I VJT^V^V^^i^lliO Our entire stock of Bleach- : Cabot W, i4 yards for $1 00
Kid Gloves in white and colors, in 6o and >' * ' 35> 4U> 45' Arbuckle's Coffee, I5c

__
7 lbs. for $1 00 ed and Unbleached and Red LL, t6 yards for 100

sizes sto 7 ;4 ; regular price is s j pri
o>

2o «* on 40
; Leßoi Baking Powder, k lb. 10c: Ilb

*

20 Damask is included in this , Georgia C, 20 yards for 100
*i,25- and 50c - " *' --. lbs. 50c; 5 1b5..:: 90 sale at 20% off reg. prices. l'ruit'of-the-Loom, 10 yds 100

Gauntlets, sizes 7 and -]}{; regular Misses . Cotton Cloves reo Golden West Baking Powder, ilb 20 8-4 Sheeting (brown), yard.. 19c
price $1.25. I price we sale nrice 20c

"' " " " " 2><lbs 50 NAPKINS ~ I
Misses' Kid Gloves, sizes 4U to 5 % P™ 30c, price 20c.

Tillmann's Lemon Extract, r oZ . roc; 2oz 15 Our entire stock of Nan
Towels

, regular price $1.25. CORSETS " Vanilla " 1 oz. 15c; 20/ 25 kins and Doilies at 207 off Honeycfmb, 26-inch, regular

ALL G^AT.^.....^ 65 c Sizes l8to30.^. prices ; |^^s^£?H.? if, ssgy: 20:i. *aiJs&S"«fc-Js 25c

HandKercHiefs t^'^^h'alkW ! K^° cr s^ >°J^; : £•\u25a0 SS white
An. s^^&;^r 25c

Children's Fancy-figured, each, lc LADIES' HOSE Sunshine Brand Catsup, per gal 80 &Z'DZ>bJKb.AUb 15c—each 10c
Tries' regular value nc to *i «o Li i -di 1 c » t i Star, Horseshoe, and Climax Tobacco, 1b... 50 1-5 off regular price. -. .

sale or 'from Bcto «1 • ? anCy Uce ' Ca PP ed J elly Tumblers, per doz 50 • Men's SHirts
sale price from 8c to $1. reg. price from 40c up to ; _^_jLZ_ L \ WASH GOODS Heavy Work Shirts, sizes 15

Baby Lawn Bonnets SaC^, 25c to $i. Ladies Knit VndeiVr UndersKirts | including Dress Gingh?mß) | .......... 25c

Regular price Ift25.35- BABY SOCKS, fancy lace, I Including Combination Suits Black and Red Satine.
43 . Colored Lawns, Dimities, i the bargain table, (Golf andKeguiarpnce 15c, 25c, 35c. red> whlte blue black Vests with and without Sizes 39 to 43. Voiles, and White Waist- Neeliee) si/es d i/ to nSale price, Be, 15c, 20c. 25c to 50c ' Sleeves Regular prices, $1.25 to $2 incs at 1-4 off

we o iiKej, sues i 4to 17a° IP OUC. Regular price ioc to 85c Sale price, 75c to |l 50
g" l *o°> reg. prices 85c to .50, each 50c

Embroideries SHIRT WAISTS j aleP"ce 8c to 55c —
Ladies fieUs SHOES Men's Underwear

Swiss arid Hamburg-regular price Sizes 34£[42, 1-3 to 1-2
I— Mvslm Underwear Silk, Crush Kid and Uatb- [^ »™*La*[%] **""'>

! A broken-line of good weight Hal-
-sc, Be, ioc, 15c, 2oc, 25c. i ,

TTO
8 / ' , , ! skirts Nieht Dresses corset coy- er- Sizes, 20 to 32. ; and Children's Shoes have j bnggan, 35c values.

Sale price - 3c, sc, Be, 10c, 15c, VEILS ready-made; sale : skirts> S?«dS™ 'et °°v
Regular prices, 25c to 75c I been placed on the bargain Shirts, sizes 38, 42, each 19cand 18c. prices 40c, 50c, 60c | 1-4 OFF REG. PRICE Sale prices, 15c to 60c | table at ACTUAL COST. Drawers, sizes 34, 36, each 19c

This sale continues until Sept. 10 only -^ RICHARDSON'S
PULLMAIW, WASHUWGT OJV

IE PiiLUI ifflli.
Saturday, Sept. 3, 1904

State Crop Bulletin.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 30, 1004.

Week ending Aug. 31, 1904:—
The week was moderately warm

in the eastern counties, and cool in
the western counties. It was dry

until the 28th, when light showers
became general throughout the
state, breaking the drought that
had prevailed for more than a

month. Although the rain was

light, its effect was beneficial in
quenching the forest fires, clearing
the atmosphere of smoke, laying
the dust, and refreshing vegetation.
The showers were too light and too

late to he of much help to the gen-
eral crops. Copious rains would
revive pastures and insure a good
root crop.

The threshing of winter wheat is
about two-thirds to three-fourths
completed. The yield apparently
varies from a little below average
to a little above, according to local-
ity. The quality is good, but the
berry is smaller than usual, owing
to hot and dry weather. Fall seed-
ing has just begun in early sec-
tions. The soil is too dry for plow-
ing. The cutting of spring wheat
is nearly finished, except in late
localities. The yield, although fair
to good in eastern Whitman and
the southeast counties is far below
average in the central counties.
The week has been fine for oat cut-
ting, and the work is nearly fin-
ished. The crop is generally light.
Corn is being cut in Klickitat coun-
ty.

According to reports, the hops
are not maturing well, the burrs
are Bmall and soft, and aphis are

troublesome. Picking will begin in
about a week. The potato crop,
according to the general estimate,
will be very light this year; not
more than half a crop. Apples will
he a bountiful crop, but of smaller
size than usual. Peaches are plen-
tiful in the irrigated valleys.
Prunes are mostly a failure.

Palouse Country. — Albion —
Threshing half done. Wheat above
the average. Oats and barley fine
crop. Colfax—Kerry of grain is
plump, but small because of hot
weather and lack of rain. Yield
below estimates. Spring wheat
will he a short crop. Apple crop is
fair. Pullman —Fall wheat below
expectations. Oats poor. Barley
below the average. Rosalia —
Weather is exceptionally favorable
for threshing, which is progressing
rapidly. Pastures and gardens
snffered because of drought. Tekoa
—Too dry and hot for everything.
Fruit doing fairly well. Winter
wheat all threshed with less than
an average yield. Spring wheat

about half threshed and yielding
poorly. Barley is about one-half a

crop. Oats three-fourths of a crop.
Hay one-half a crop. Corn is ex-

cepionally good, but has been dry-

ing up very fast during the past

ten days. Peaches plentiful. Po-

tatoes about one-half a crop.

C. T. FOSTER

AUCTIONEER
Twenty years experience in managing

sales. Terms reasonable and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. See me or write for in-

formation before advertising your sale.

Box 227

Pullman, (4St4) Wash.

FOR RENT, 'FOR SALE, ETC.

Wanted—Crab apples. Sec Win,
Buckley.

Wanted: —Storage for ha}-. Inquire
ofK. A. Bryan or W. 11. Harvey. (47t4)

For sale —Cheap; a few choice build-
ing lots on High street. See C. 11.
Thayer.

For Sals —Some good horses, broke
and unbroke, cheap, Enquire of G. W.
Mktcai.f.

For Sale —My residence property on
Military Hill. Inquire on premises.

R. C. Sargent,

Fob rent—Nicely furnished room,
about a block from .Main street; cheap.

MBS. < ).-( \l: I i ILL.

For sale —My place in the Fairview
addition to the city. Seventeen acres in
orchard, good residence and outbuildings.
Inquire of Win. Buckley. (47 j

Lost OR STOLEN —Ladies' purse with
letter "M" Stamped on outside. The
purse contained a keep-sake ear-ring,
sides some small change, and the finder
will confer a great favor by returning, at
least the purse and ear-ring to Mr.->. H.
W. Price, Pullman.

WANTED — Salesmen wanted to sell
nursery stock in Whitman County. We
carry a full line of nursery stock as well
as all the latest and best specialties, roses,
shrubbery and ornamental shade trees-.
This is the largest andjbest equipped nur-
sery oil the Pacific coast. One-half
commission advanced each week on all
orders sent in. Address Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash. (49U)

Dr. A. E. Fish, osteopatbic phy-
sician, will Itu at the Artesian Ho-
tel Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each week.

Competent dressmaker wants
work by the day in homes. Address
Mrs. I. S. Pritchard, Pullman.

Stoves, chairs, couch, tables and
a few other things for sale cheap.
H. C. Sampson, Olmsted's new
house.

DR. ROLAND LOW,
DENTIST

Office in Letterman Building, Opposite
Artesian Hotel. Phone, 466.

I.MAN .... WASH.

DR. A. E. FISH,

O^teopathic phjjgici&i]
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

at ARTKSIAN HOTKL.

Consultation & Examination Free

rff/nHf!"T'H*IT'" * - -/WVTr7r*SL.*BEaV'TIT'rfPTfifrlW"iffffSWWHffJPWBQi^

CRESCENT
STUDIO

in Class Pfioisppli
1

All work given best of attention

I make groups, views and
[ stamp photos, as well as
"- regular portrait work

W. E. HUDSON
V_

| iimimiiwl^

pi I s'\ I

C. H. Morton will conduct an
employment agency at his store
this summer, If you wish to hire
help or to secure work in any ca-
pacity, list. your wants with,him.
He will assist you. 410 -\u25a0 -

<ammn* #t—iiii— i_

Hi OdfCjOIV

j i§|§ Sho^t Line
and Union Pacific

i SALT LAKE,
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
HAST EVERYWHERE.

* »

0. R. & N. Time Card.
Under the new schedule, the O.

; R. & N. trains now run as follows:
No. 83 will leave Pullman for

Colfax, Pomeroy, Dayton, Pendle-
; ton and the east at 8:40 a. 111., daily,
except Sunday.

No; 81 willleave Pullman for Col-
fax, Spokane, Portland and the
east at 3:00 p. in., daily.

No. 84 for Moscow at 12:15 p. m.
daily, except Sunday.

No 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:05
p. 111. daily.

The undersigned willquote rates
and receive deposits for prepaid
tickets to be delivered at any point
id the East. Write for particulars.

I. T. AMES,

Agent, Pullman, Wash.

DYSART & SIRY-

Contractors
and >:j;-'v

Builders

Make estimates and specifications on
buildings in Pullman and

vicinity .-

See them if you intend to bu> f


